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I. INTRODUCTIONAND LITERATUREREVIEW

Phenologyhas been describedas the observationof life phases of

plants and animalsin their environmentthroughoutthe year. Among

plants, these life cycle phases includegermination,leaf development,

floweringtime, fruitingtime, seed dispersal,senescence,and leaf

fall. While these events are determinedby the geneticsof the species,

the onset of a phase is often controlledby some environmentalfactor

(Daubenmire1959). Certainphenologicalevents appear to respondto

moisture,light, or temperaturethresholdsand consequentlyare

manifestedwith some regularitycorrespondingto seasons.

Associatedwith the phenodynamicsof speciesor communitiesare

changes in biomassand productivity. Such quantitativechangesreflect

an influenceof meteorologyon primaryproduction,particularlyin
i

agriculturalsystems,and offer similaraids to the analysesof natural

" ecosystemssuch as deserts,grasslands,and forests. Becauseof these

seasonalinfluences,the period during which a particularevent occurs

can be predictedprovidingthat basic meteorologicalinformationis

available. The capabilityto accuratelypredictphenologicalevents has

been utilizedby climatologistsand agrometeorologiststo select optimum

seedingdates (Hopkins1938),and in the planningof other agricultural

practices,particularlyin Europe (Molga 1962, Schnelle 1955). Further

applicationsof phenologicalconsiderationshave been utilized in crop

pest control to maximizeproduction (Hopp 1969, Wallin 1967, Woods

1969). In terms of economicinvestment,quantitativephenology

(phenometry)has been successfullyappliedto predictingharvestdates

and the schedulingof agriculturalpracticesto ensure both qualityand

an even flow of produceto food processors(Bomalaski1948, Brown 1952,
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Katz 1952, Newman 1967, Seaton 1955). In defining the beginning,
,

duration,and end of seasons,it has been statedthat phenological

records are better indicesto the bioclimaticcharacterof local areas

than recordingsmade by mechanicalinstruments(Hopkins1918, 1938).

This suggeststhat specificplants and selectedphenologicalevents

might be useful as indicatorson which to key major land management

practicesand productivitystudies(Caprio1966, Lieth 1971).

As pointed out by Lieth {1970),there are two approachesto

studyingphenologicalevents" descriptiveand analytical. Both methods

have been used in floristicand ecologicalstudies. Descriptivestudies

have reliedmainly on morphologyand constitutethe majorityof

investigations. The analyticalapproachis not a new concept,but it is
•

receivingrenewed interestfor futureproductivitystudies.

An appeal was made for scientiststo orient their researchrelated

to phenologyas part of the United States'contributionto the

InternationalBiologicalProgramme(IBP). Such unifiedeffortswould

providea better understandingof biologicalphenomena (Bliss1967).

Lieth (1970)pointedout the value of phenologicalconsiderationsin

productivityresearchbecauseprevious studieswith harvestat the end

of the growing seasononly yielded an estimate of net production.

Productivitystudieswith phenologicalconsiderations,as proposed

within the IBP, would lead to a more accurate analysisof ecosystems.

Becausemicroclimate(Jackson1966, Brown 1952) can strongly

influencephenologicevents,the most useful informationwould consist

of observationstaken from habitats havingwell defined boundaries.

Some phenologicalobservations,particularlydate of first flowering,

i
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. have been incidentalto a major study (Stevens1917),while others

merely reflecta personal interest (Hulbert1963, Taylor 1969). Lieth

(1970, 1971) has demonstratedthe importanceof phenologyto mineral

cyclingand elementalstoragepools, primaryproduction,and eventually

predictivemodels (Liethand Radford1971).

The standingcrop biomassof plants representsa pool of mineral

elementsavailablefor subannualand annual chemicalcycles among

establishedplant communitiesand providesfor storage and the

potentialreleaseof elementsnecessaryfor the revegetationof sites

followingperturbations(e.g.,fire). Many elements are permanent

constituentsof plants (e.g.,protoplasmand cell walls) and are not

easily mobilizedor translocatedto other plant parts° In this study

" only the essentialelements,carbon,nitrogen,sulfur,potassium,

: calcium,magnesium,and phosphorus,are considered. With the exception

of carbon,all of these elementsenter the plant from the soil. Carbon

is obtainedfrom water'or atmosphericgases. Sulfurmay enter the

leaves as SO2 when the gas is present in the atmosphere,while there

is no reliableevidencethat plants can utilizegaseous nitrogenfrom

atmosphere. Each of the mineralelements impart importantinfluences

on plant growth and metabolism. Their concentrationand abundanceis

stronglyrelatedto seasonalitywithin species and the differentlife

stages.

Sulfur is distributedthroughoutplant cells and is a part of the

amino acids,cystine,cysteine,and methionine;thus, it contributesto

. plant proteins. This element is usuallyabsorbed by roots as the S04"

ion, but often becomes toxic as SO2 from fossil fuel combustion. During
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the phenophasesof fruit developmentand seed ripening,sulfurmay

accumulatein those tissues and organswhile being depleted from the

leaves.

Plant calcium is largely in the foliageand is relatively immobile

and not easily redistributedin other plant tissues as it is permanently

fixed in the cell walls as a calcium salt. As leavesdevelop and

expand, calciumconcentrationincreasesbecominggreatest in the older

mature leaves. Calciumis importantto nondifferentiatedcells as

mitosis is alteredor inhibitedin the absenceof this element.

A considerablefractionof the phosphorusburden in a plant is

located in the fruits and seeds, accumulatingduring the life stagesof

fruit and seed development. Phosphorusis generallyabsorbedby plants

as the H2PO4"ion. A major role of phosphorusis in plant processes

such as phosphorylationand high energy phosphatebonding. Phosphorus

is easily redistributedin plants,especiallyfrom older leaves to

developingleaves or fruits when the external availability'is
',

deficient.

Potassiumconcentrationsare greatest in developingbuds and

leaves, but decreasein mature foliage,fruits,and seeds. The exact

role of potassiumin plant metabolismis not known, but it is generally

thought to be catalytic. As noted by Attiwill (1966),potassiumis the

nutrientmost easily leachedby precipitation. Potassiumcontainedin

throughfallindicatedthat 10% of the maximum foliar contentwas removed

by rainfall (Thomaset al., 1967). The proteincontent of potassium

deficientplants is low, suggestingthat potassiumis involved in the

synthesisof proteins.
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- Magnesium is the only mineralconstituentof the chlorophyll

molecule,and consequentlya majorityof the plant magnesiumis present#

in chlorophyll-bearingcomponents(leaves,stems,floral appendages,

etc.). This element is easily transferredfrom older plant organs to

the newly developingones. lt is associatedwith phosphatemetabolism

and affectsthe respiratoryprocesses.

All physiologicalreactionstypicalof living cells are influenced

by the physical and chemicalpropeI_tiesof proteins(16 to 18%

nitrogen). Nitrogen is absorbedfrom the soil as nitrates,nitrites,

organicnitrogen compounds,and ammoniumsalts. The latter is probably

the most readilyavailableform to plants.

Among land plants the atmosphereis the major sourceof CO2.

Carbondioxide is returnedto the atmospherefrom plant and animal

A respiration,combustionof fossil fuels, volcanoes,mineral springs,

" and the oceans. Since the beginningof the industrialrevolution,

atmosphericCOp.has increasedin concentrationnearly 17% (Lemon 19B3)

and is expected to increaseat the rate of 1.5 ppm per year if fossil

fuel utilizationand worldwidedeforestationremainsunaltered. Plants

are always CO2 limitedfor photosynthesissuch that they respond

positivelyto increasingC02 concentrations. The hypothesisthat

increasingCO2 enhancesforestand tree growth poses an interesting

concept. If net productionincreasesfrom elevatedCO2, it must be in

the form of increasedphotosynthates,which in part, are indirectly
q,

utilized in the synthesisof new wood (x)'lem).Experimentalplant

- fumigationsat elevatedCOp.atmosphereshave shown that flowering



phenologyhas been influencedby increasedCO2 mobilization,while

enhancedwood formationhas been documentedb_ Doyle (1986).

The objectiveof this study is to provide an understandingof the

seasonality of biomassproductionand chemical storageamong selected

forest species as an aid to the analysis and managementof a forest

ecosystemmclde_.The specificooals to accomplishthe objectives

included

I. the constructionof phenologicalcalendarsto be

superimposedon the civil calendar,such that the seasons

of the year are not marked by calendardates but rather by

dated groups of phenologicalevents;

2. to developa capabilityto predictonset of the generative

phase (flowering)from heat unit su_nationmethods;

3. to illust,'atethe role of phenologyto biomassproduction k

and chemicalstoragein two indicatorspecies,mayapple

and floweringdogwood;and

4. to developthe capabilityto predictabovegroundand below

gro_Andstandingcrop biomass in dogwood.
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- 2. THE OAK RIDGE SITE OF IBP

The phenologicalobservationsreportedare from the Oak Ridge IBP

site in Roane County in easternTennessee (approximately84°18'W i

longitudeand 35°54'Nlatitude)on lands acquired in 1942 by the federa_

government Since acquisitionas farmlands,most of the forestson the

Departmentof Energy's (DOE) Oak Ridge Reservation(ORR) have remained '_

relativelyundisturbedexcept for some recent forest management

practices (Curlin1965). Approximately15,]75 ha, now mostly forest,

have long been utilizedas sites for ecologicalresearch (Auerbachet

_l., 1964). Access to the area is denied to the generalpublic and the

reservationaffordsmaximum protectionfor lonc-rangeecological

" studies. Communities,populations,or individualspeciesselectedfor

phenologicalobservationscan providedata year after year (Taylor

1969).

The general area was formerly classified as an oak-chestnut

association (Braun 1950) within the Ridge and Valley Physiographic

Province (Fenneman1938). As individual chestnut trees were eliminated

by the chestnut blight, suppressed or codominant species (oaks and

hickories) replaced them as major canopy components (Woodsand Shanks

1959). Tulip- or yellow-poplar(LiriodendrontulipiferaL.) is abundant

near the base of ridge and slope habitatsin secondarycommunities. A

tulip-poplar-dominatedforestecosystemhas been the subjectof numerous
l

experiments(Auerbachet al., 1964; Olson 1965, Peters et al., 1969;

Reichleet al., 1972; Waller and Olson 1967). Data presentedhere are

indicativeof the phenodynamicswithin the major forest association
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(oak-hicko:y)and certainsubcommunities(includingescaped or

naturalizedspecies)as influencedby meteorologicalpa_'ameters.

Phenologicalobserw_tions,where complemented_with quantitative

analyses,can reveal the importanceof short-termphenological

events to functionalprocesseswithin the forestecosystem.
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- 3. METHODS

- The phenologicalrecordssummarizeobservationsfor individual

plants or populationsof plants (annuals)within speciesbetween 1963

and 1970. All observationsare limitedto Roane and Anderson Counties

within the DOE ORR. While major emphasis is on the generativephase

(flowering)for most species,severalspeciescommon to the mesic slope

forestwere selecteofor detailedobservations. Life cj,cle events

observedin detail were intendedto provide recordsof the following

events (phenophases)"

I. initiationof vegetativegrowth (bud swelling);

2. vegetativegrowth (photosyntheticperiod);

3. onset of floraldevelopment;

4. flowering(generativephase);

5. fr_'iting,unripe seeds and fruits;

6. ripe fruitsand seed dispersal;and

7. senescence(colorchange in leaves).

The objectivesof these observationsare intendedto provide insightas

to the arrivalof spring,definitionof the growing season (photosyn-
:

thetic period), and initiationof fall dormancy. These data, in turn,

are valuableto correlatewith changes in functionalprocessessuch as

photosynthesisand respiration.

In addition,the short-termpheno'iogicalevents representmineral

. input into nutrient (element)pools and subsequentlyaffect or

: contributeto the mineralcycle within the ecosystem. The latter
I

considerationwas studiedin detail for a single tree species,dogwood

(CornusfloridaL.), importantto the understorylayer of the

, ,_ ,. , , , _ lq , , '11
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oak-hickoryforest association,and a herbaceo_ layer species_,mayapple

(Podoph.yl]umpeltatum L.), selectedto illustratethe valuesof short-

term phenologicalconsiderationsto estimatesof productivityand

nutrientpools throughgrowth analysis. Mayapple has been suggestedas

a potential indicatorspecies for phenologicalnetworks throughoutthe

eastern deciduousforest.

Mayapple is a componentof the herbaceouslayer of a lower slope

forest dominatedby tulip-poplarwith Christmasfern [Polystichum

acrostichoides(Michx.)Schoot.] and wild hydrangea (Hydranqea

arborescensL.) constitutingapproximately80% of the total biomass of

the herbaceouslayer (Cristofolini1970). The study site is locatedon

the lower slope of Copper Ridge with a north-facingexposure. The area

is a seriesof sinkholedepressionson dolomiticlimestone. Classified

as Emory silt loam, the well-drainedsoil is a dark reddish-brownin

color, with the A and B horizonsextendingto a depth of 90 cm or more.

Reaction is medium (5.6 to 6.0) to stronglyacid (5.1 to 5.5) in all

horizons. A grid systemwas establishedin a forest ecosystemon the

north slope of Copper Ridge of the reservation(Auerbachet al., 1964)

to study mayapplepopulations. The grid encompassedan area of 2 ha and

consistedof 200 permanentreferenceplots (100 m2 each). Biomass,

productivity,and chemical pools were determined from dimensional

(stems,leaves,flowers,fruits,etc.) and chemical analyses at each of

the phenophasespreviouslyidentified. Harvest plots (0.01 ha) were
2

randomly selectedfrom the grid in such a way that mayapple colonies

appeared in at least 21 plots. This ivouldpermit replication(3) of

harvestplots during each of the severalphenophasesand thus reduce
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. sample variability. Within each plot selectedfor harvest,plant

densitywas determined. At each harvestperiod 20 plants were

collected, and partitionedaccordingto leaves, stems, roots (rhizomes),

flowers, and fruits, Followinggravimetricanalyses,sampleswere

ground in a Wiley millusing a 20 mesh screenand prepared for elemental

analysisby atomic absorptionspectrophotometry(K, Ca, Mg) using

standardprocedures(ORNL 1973) and hydrogenationand element-selective

detectionproceduresfor P, C, N, and S (Hortonet al., 1973).

A shortleafpine plantationin an extensionof Bethel Valley south

of ChestnutRidge was harvestedin 1970. The stand was 0.9 km from

New Zion Cemeteryon an azimuthof $35°Wand covered an area of 6.6 ha.

The soil of this site is stronglyacid in reaction (5.1 to 5.5), with

low organicmatter and plant mineralcontent. Classifiedas a

Clarksvillecherty silt loam, derived from cherty dolomiticlimestone,a

distinct plow layer exists to 18 cm as evidenceof cultivationprior to

governmentacquisitionof the land in 1942. The present surfacehorizon

(A and E) extendsto 25 cm, the B horizonto 45 cm, and the recent

development(since1942) of an A horizonto 5 cm deep. Twenty-one

undamaged,mature dogwoodtrees were selectedfor later harvest. Each

tree was numberedand three were randomlyharvestedat each of seven

life stages (phenophases)in 1971. Each tree was harvestedat ground

level and partitionedinto bole, branches,and roots for fresh weight

determinationsin the field. Roots were removedin a method similarto

that describedby Thomas et al_, (1967). Trees with leaves,flower

• buds, flowersor fruitswere bagged and taken into the laboratoryfor

counting and fresh weight measurements. All sampleswere oven dried at
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I00°Cto a constant weight. After dry _eights were detern_ined, .

subsampleswere ground in a Wiley mill using a 20 mesh screen and

archived for later analyticalanalyses as describedabove.
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. 4. PHENOLOGYOF FLOWERINGWITHIN AN OAK-HICKORY

FORESTASSOCIATION

Vegetativegrowth of some plants diminisheswith the adventof

flowering. Among selectedspecies(indicators),the dates of first

floweringreported by regionalnetworksof observersform the basis of

maps portrayingthe arrivalof the growing seasonsand offeringguides

to agriculturalpractices(Caprio1966, Lieth and Radford1971).

Recordsof dates of first floweringfor major speciesat the Oak Ridge

site have been observedsince 1963 (Taylor1969). These records are

summarizedin a phenogram(FigureI)illustrating the mean date of first

flower between 1963 and 1970. The figure shows that phenological

developmentcan be examinedfor particularcommunitiesor for various

taxa. An early peak in the number of speciesflowering,followedby a

" declineand a subsequentincreasein early summer,has been widely

observed (Harper1906).

The first major peak (Week 16) is composedof woodland species,

mainly herbaceous,while the secondor early summer peak (Week 23) is

dominatedby species indigenousto thickets,roadsides,or openings

within the forest. By week 16 fully 50% of the spring,early summer

specieshave flowered (Figure2).

The transmissionof incidentradiationto ground level is reduced

i- 40% followingthe springpeak in flowering,correspondingto 75% leaf

. emergenceof the dominantcanopy speciesof lower slope forests

(Figure3). At the time of total leaf emergence (Week 24) light
w

transmissionis reducedto 11%. These data are comparableto results in

agriculturalexperiments(Yocumet al., 1964).
=
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•, The second peak floweringseason (Week 23) occurs after the canopy

• has closed. However, this floristiccomponent in the developmentof the

forest ecosystemis composedof speciesfound in more open habitats

(roadsidesand forest edges) where light transmissionis not so

significantlyreduced. Early canopydevelopmentby dominant tree

species and subsequentreductionin light transmissionto the forest

floor might alter the photosyntheticefficiencyof understoryspecies.

Consequently,the completionof the life cycle phases might result in

reduced propagules (seeds),jeopardizingthe continuedexistenceof

certain specieswithin the ground layer. °

4.1 INFLUENCEOF METEOROLOGICALFACTORS

Variabilityin date of first flower within a species (Figure4) is

due, in part, to variationin one or more meteorologicalparameters.

" Mean monthlytemperaturesduring early 1970 were below the monthlymean

values for the 10-yearperiod between 1961 and 1970 (Figure5) but were

generallyhigher during the remainderof the year.

The relationshipbetween the thermal environmentand the phase of

developmentof certainplant specieshas been utilizedby agriculturists

with varyingsuccess to characterizethe developmentalphases'ofplants

from trends in the thermalenvironment(Bakerand Brooks 1944, BomalasKi

1948, Brown 1952, Hopkins 1938, Katz 1952, Newman et al., 1967, Reaumur

1935, Seaton 1955). In thermalsummationtechniques(degree-daysor

heat units),thresholdtemperatureshave been utilizedto predict plant

developmentwithin homogeneoussystemssuch as corn (Scott 1946) and

peas (Katz 1952). The developmentof the heat unit concept and
z

subsequentmodificationshave been discussed in detail by Wang (1960).
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1 Acersaccharinum* 7o _ •

70
2 Acerrubrum* . -_ _ ,
3 Lamium amplexicaule _o , •

7O

40bolaria virginica : : , -_
70

5 Cardamine hirsuta -- _ : .
6 Holosteum umbellatum 7o¢ ¢ •
7 Ulmus americana* ,o

8 Draba brachycarpa = ? ._ _--,
709 Draba Vema -_ , ; . -

7o
10 Hepatica americana _-- ,

7O
1 1 Stellaria media = t, •

70
12 Viola Kitabeliana -- : _.
13 Poncirus trifoliata* ro

70
14 Taraxacum ofJqcinale = _f ' ,
15 Anemone# *halica'roides = , ?
16 Oxalis stric._ 7ov .r -_

17 A melanchier arborea* ro
7o

18 Dentaria laciniata = ; =
ro19 Sassafras albidum* : _

z 7020 Antennaria plantaginifolia . _ ,=

_IhH'I_''djm_'''_'_H'Hh_'d''''_'Hd'm_hH'hn_'h_hmh_hm_'_'mHd_'m_H__

Figure 4. Flowering period of species on the Oak Ridge Reservation
between 1963 and 1970 arranged chronologically by date of
first flower (Nomenclature after Fernald 1950). Species
number corresponds to data points in Figure 8.

H : Range in date of first flower.
-_- : Average date of first flower.
70 = Date of first flower during 1970 season.
* : Denotes woody species.
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70

21 Cercis canadensis* o----_
22 Houstonia caerulea -" ¢ .

70
23 Lamium purpurea = ". .. ¢
24 Prunus hortulana*

70

25 Sanguinaria canadensis
26 Capsella Bursa-Pastoris = ,

7027 Duchesnea Indica
70

28 Salix nigra* = ._ .. ¢
29 Viola rotundifolia 7o
30 Viola hirsutula 7_,,
31 Fragaria virginiana 7_.---o
32 A esculus octandra*
33 A esculus Pavia* __,__o
34 Dentaria heterophylla 7o
35 Trifolium repens

"to
36 Cornus florida* N,
37 Amsonia Tabernaemontana 7_.,
38 Pyrus communis* 7_______,
39 Viola canadensis 7o ¢ -_
40 Geranium carolinianum __,.__r_

70

41 Lithospermum canescens *-_
70

" 42 Myosotis verna
43 Potentilla canadensis _ "
44 Trillium luteum _.._o

" 45 Aquilegia canadensis 7G--c..._.,
70

46 Malus pumila*
47 Uvularia perfoliata ,_o
48 Orchis spectabilis
49 Prunus serotina* 7o

50 Trillium erectum
51 Viola hastata
52 Phlox divaricata
53 t_'nus virginiana* ,(g
54 Viola sagittata
55 Viola septemloba

70

56 Nasturtium officinale ___,._._,
57 Oxalis violacea 7o

58 Podophyllum peltatum ,o
59 Raphanus Raphanistrum 7o
60 Tiarella cordifolia ,o

Figure 4. (Continued)
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70

61 Geranium rnaculatum
?o

62 Rananculus bulbosus
70

63 Rubus trivialis .m
7o

64 Galiurn Aparine
65 Rosa carolina* ,___o

Io

66 Actaea pachypoda
yo

67 Morus n_bra* _----_
7o

68 Sedum te,"natum = ; ';
?o

69 Sah,ia iyrata
?o70 Robink. Pseudo-A cacia" ,_

71 Smilacina racernosa _--_---_
72 Sisyrinchium muco'natum

?0

73 Philadelphus hirsutus" , ; _----,
74 Potentilla simplex 7_

?o

75 Viburnum rufidulum*
76 C.vnoglossur't _,irginianum ,o
77 Chionanthus virginicus* 7o

7o
78 Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum o-_
79 Erigeron strigosus '°_---+---0 •

To
80 Coreopsis auriculata _._ ,;
81 Silene virgmica = ;,_ _ .

?o

g2 Liriodendron Tulipifera _" -- * =
71)

83 Vicia caroliniana = _ * ,

84 Achillea Millefoliurn ,,__o .
"I'o

"-" 85 Lonicera japonica _ .--_,_
"Po

86 Amorpha fruticosa"
_o

87 3_ertensia virginica ,-- , _,
88 Chimaphil_ rnaculata , , °

?t'l

89 Houstonia purpurea ., , ,
70

90 Daucus Carota = ,_ =

: 9 ! Verbena simplex = _o, .
70

92 Senecio Smallii • _. •
93 Dianthus Amteria _ , ,

TO

94 Monarda fistulose = ,. .....4,,
95 Melilotus officinalis '_¢. _ ,-_

a 96 Potentilla recta
97 Spigelia rnarilandtca 7_
98 Melilotus alba
99 Specularia perybliata '_

1O0 Catalpa speciosa * __

Figure 4. (Continued)
#
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ro

101 Yitis vulpina* * ¢ •
102 Allium vineale ='*_

?O

103 Comus Amonum*
70

104 Scutellaria integrifolia
?0

105 Ceanothus americaus* ,-_
ro

106 Phytolacca americana ,-_70

107 Rudbeckia hirta ,-_

108 Solanum nigrum ,o
109 Yucca Smalliana ,o

7O

110 Hydrangea arborescens
70

1 11 Apocynum cannabinum *-*-.
ro

112 Hypericum denticulatum -_ ,
?0

1 13 Rhamnus caroliniana* , ¢ =
114 Sambucus canadensis* ,o

1 15 V:rbascum Blattaria ?_-+._

116 Asclepius tuberosa '_,--_
117 Centaurea Cyanus '_-,.-_

118 Coreopsis major
• 119 Coreopsis tinctoria '_+--o

120 Rhus glabra* '_._

21 A sclepias variegata _-_
" 70

_'_ Pvrrhopappus carolinianus"•., .
70

23 Verbascum T/lapsus
24 Campsis radicans* ,oo
25 A lbizzia Julibrissin* ,o

lO

26 Passiflora incarnata ,,----,-.,
27 Diodia virginiana .-4/_

28 Erigeron annuus '_.+__
29 Oxydendrum arboreum* '_

30 Ailanthus altissirna* ,,_
131 Justica americana ,__o

132 Ruellia caroliniensis _o
133 Datum Stramonium

i

Figure 4. (Continued)
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. Thermal considerations have been shown to be important to the

phenological development within managed forests or natural ecosystems
v

(Jackson 1966). Temperature summations or degree-days have been used to

depict differences in thermal environments between successive years

(Bomalaski 1948). Within the heterogeneous structure of a forest

ecosystem, a commontemperature threshold has little validity for

analytical techniques because not all species respond equally to the

same temperature regimes.

If a diagram depicting flowering within the oak-hickory forest

during 1970 were superimposed upon the phenogram illustrating mean date

of floweringbetween1963 and 1970 (FigureI), the early spring peak

would be advancedby seven days, to Week 15, whereasthe early summer

flora would be delayedseven days, to Week 24. Monthlyaverage

temperatures(Figure5) for 1970, comparedfor these periods, offer

" little explanationfor the variability. However,characterizingthe

thermalenvironmentby the summationof daily mean temperature

(Figure6) shows that the thermalclimateat Yearday 112 (Week 16), the

mean peak floweringperiodbetween 1963 and 1970, is attained nine days

earlier in 1970. This suggeststhat the advancementin floweringduring

the spring of 1970 was stronglyrelatedto the thermalclimatewithin

the forest ecosystem. Likewise,the temperaturesum during 1970 for the

early summer componentwas also attainedearlier (by 14 days) than the

same temperaturesum during the mean peak floweringperiod between 1963

and 1970 (Yearday161). Floweringwas delayed seven days in 1970, which

suggeststhat other factorswere more importantthan temperatureor that

, optimumthermal regimeswere exceeded,thus inhibitingthe initiationof

flowering.
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Figure 6. Comparisonof the thermalenvironmentwithin the
oak-hickoryforest associationbetween 1963 and 1970
by temperaturesummationsof the mean daily temperature.
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. The early summer flora (Week 23) includes species indigenous to

more open, dry habitats where moisture may have been a limiting factor

during 1970. There was a moisture deficit (approximately 10%) in

: comparison with the 10-year mean. During the first half of 1970, four

of six months received below normal precipitation (Figure 7).

Especially noticeable was the deficit in May which was probably critical

i for plant species occupying drier sites. This deficit occurred prior to

the early summerpeak in number of species flowering and could be

: responsible for the delay in flowering season noted previously.

The relationship between the temperature sum and date of first

flower (Yearday) provides significant predictability between species

(Figure 8). Silver and red maple are the first species to begin

• reproductive phases, at a period when the mean daily air temperature is

approximately I0°C. The significant correlation (r 2 : 0.99) suggest_

that observations of mean date of first flower (Figure 4) spanning

several yeaYs are sufficient to estimate advent of the reproductive

phase between many species. Thermal or temperature summations

(Figure 6) utilizing the mean daily temperatures would provide a more

precise estimate of flowering date from temperature summations (TS) such

i

TSi : _ adtk (1)
k:1

-
_

_ " that where adt k is tile average daily temperature,

_ [sum of mean hourly temperatures]. Since the correlation between
N

species is highly significant, the predicted date of first flower

i
J
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(Yearday)may indicateminimum or thresholdthermal regimesnecessaryto

initiatethe productivephase (Figure8).

Moisture,light, and temperatureinteractionsare all known to

enhance or delay timing of certainphenologicalevents (Daubenmire

1959). Departurefrom normal environmentalconditionscan alter the

appearanceof variousphenologicalevents within forest ecosystemsas

indicatedby tileresponse of floweringto differencesin temperatureand

moisture. Deviations in micrometeorologicalparameters,in turn,

influencedynamic characteristicsof ecosystems(e.g., availabilityof

food base to secondaryproducers,pollination,and rates of accumulation

and turnoverof standingcrop).

4.2 RELATIONSHIPOF EVENTSWITHIN SPECIES

In additionto responsesto environmentalfactors in determining

the growing season,it is essentialto know how each phenologicalevent

within a season is relatedto each adjacentphase, especiallyfor

studies for productivity. Within the easterndeciduousforest biome, 10

specieswere selectedfor detailedobservationsfor the constructionof

phenologicalspectra (Figure9). Those selectedrepresentthe first

woody speciesto initiategrowth (redmaple), the dominant canopy

speciesof slope forests (yellow-poplar)and selectedshrubs and

herbaceousspecieswithin areas under intensivestudy. Particularly

noticeable(Figure9) is the almost simultaneousdevelopmentof the

reproductivephase of shrub speciesmost characteristicof local forest

ecosystems (dogwood,redbud,and shadbushor serviceberry). This series

of phenologicalevents precedescanopydevelopmentof one of the

codominantcanopy species (yellow-poplarS.
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5. RELATIONSHIPOF PHENOLOGYTO PRODUCTIONAND CHEMICAL POOLS AS v
i,

ILLUSTRATEDBY MAYAPPLE(P_odophvllumpeltatumL.) AND

DOGWOOD (_ornusflorida L.)

An importantecologicalconsiderationin the classificationof

forest types or associationsis the presenceor absenceof binding

genera or species (Braun!350),especiallywithin the herbaceouslayer.

Although this stratumof the forest contributeslittle binmassto the

total primary productionof the ecosystem,it may well provide insight

into the interactionsbetweenindividualspeciesof communitiesand

their environment(Kubicek1970). The importanceof some phenological

events to the total productivityof single species (Kreh 1965) suggests

that each componentwithin a communitycould be analyzed in a similar J

manner. Such studiesof growth analysiswould permit the construction

of more precisemodels of productionwithin communitiesor ecosystems.

Particularlynoticeable(Figure9) is the almost simultaneous

developmentof the reproductivephase of shrub speciesmost

characteristicof the forestecosystem (dogwood,redbud, and shadbush or

serviceberry). This series of phenologicalevents precedes canopy

developmentof one of the codominantspecies (yellow-poplar).Within

the easterndeciduousforestbiome 10 specieswere selected for detailed

observationsfor the constructionof phenologicalspectra (Figure9).

Those selected representthe first speciesof the slope forests

(yellow-poplar),and selectedshrubs and herbaceousspecieswithin areas

under intensivestudy.

Within the mesic yellow-poplardominatedslope forest at

Oak Ridge, biomass and productivityof the herbaceouslayer have been
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. estimatedby indirect (allometric)methods(Christofolini1970). Data

were obtained during one growingseason and revealedno relationshipto

phenologicaldevelopmentand environmentalinteractions. By comparison,

the herbaceouslayer within an oak-hornbeamforest in Europewas

evaluatedphenodynamically(Kubicek1970) during twogrowing seasons,

and variationsin monthlyproductionwere directlyrelatedto climatic

conditions. Such analysesprovideexplanationsfor variationsin total

productivitywithin communitiesfrom one season to the next.

Growth analysisand chemistrydata are presentedfor a single

herbaceouslayer species (PodoDhvllumpeltatum L.) and a common

understorytree (CornusfloridaL.) at the Oak Ridge site to exemplify

the role of phenologyin studiesof the net productivity. Mayapple is

used as an example becauseof its social occurrenceand rapid

phenologicaldevelopmentin the spring. As one of the most conspicuous

-' herbaceousspeciesto initiatespringgrowthwithin the eastern

deciduousforest,mayapple is a potentialindicatorspeciesfor regional

studies. Dogwoodwas selectedbecauseof its landscapeand

horticulturalimportance,and as a relativelysmall tree it can be

effectivelyhandled as an experimentalunit in biomassand chemical

cycling experiments.

5.1 GROWTHANALYSIS STUDY OF MAYAPPLE

During the first three years of growth,the nonreproductive

mayapple plants manifest a verticalshoot growth (Figure10) with

. developmentalforms distinct from older reproductiveplants (Holm 1899).

Older plants annuallyproducea single leaf from undergroundhorizontal

shoots (Figure10). Plantswithin mature mayapplecolonies or

populations
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Figure 10. Little stages of mayapple plants during the period
of verticallshoot growth: a -.germination,b -
first-yearplant with cotyledonaryleaves,c -
second-yearseedlings,d - third-yearplant
depictingIPinalverticalgrowth of _he shoot,e -
horizontalshoot (rhizome)and roots developedfrom
a lateralbud of a three-year-oldplant, illustrating
an additionalthree years' growth includingtheJ

terminalbud. (Modifiedfrom Holm, 1989)

11pb ,
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• exhibit an almost simultaneousresponse in phenologicaldevelopment.

The phenophasesof individualplants are depicted in Figure 11. The

time from leaf emergencethrough the litter to date of first flowering

is approximatelythree weeks. Fruitingand germinationsuccessare

frequently low, often with 100% of all flowers failingto set fruit

(Sohn and Policansky1977). Distinct populationsor colonies of

mayapple occur frequentlywithin slope or mesic (northerlyexposed)

" mayapple is bestforests. Within the "Liriodendronforest study area,

establishedin social units on low, moist sites. Being partiallyclonal

= with moderate longevity,the perennialpopulationsvary in area,

appearingellipticalto circular in shape. Colony size among

21 populationsaveraged21.04 m2, rangingfrom 0.7 to 176.6 m2. Plant

- density within this array varied from 10 to 683 with an average of

167 plants per population.

Regressionanalysisof computed area to number of plants permits

an estimate of populationdensity (r2 = 0.88), providingthat the area
mm

of the clone is known (Figure12). The resultingequation,logloY-

1.12 x 0.85 (lOgloX),assumes the configurationof the populationto be

circular. Colony area (X) is computed from diametermeasurementsof the

population. Within the broad definitionof the oak-hickoryassociation,

density per squaremeter is less than I, whereas the densitywithin the

average c_lony or populationis approximately8/m2. Excavationof the

rhizome system of a colony revealedthat the average age of viable

undergroundshoots was six years with obvious decay of older segments

• and that the populationhad increasedin radial growth at the rate of

10 cm per year (Figure13). This particularpopulation had therefore
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PHOTO IB50-'t_R

Figure II. Phenophasesof abovegroundplant structuresfrom the
undergroundhorizontalshoot. (a) Leaf emergence
through the litter, (b) unfoldingof leaves, (c) leaf

• expansionof nonfloweringplant, (d) leafletexpansion "
and flowerbud of reproductiveplant, (e) a plant in
flower.
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along the rhizome representleaf scars, while the
trianglesidentifya terminalbud. Drawing insert
illustratesa rhizomesectionwith two leaf scars and
a terminal sexual plant. Raised leaf scars indicate
the plant was sexual at the previous season,whereas a
concavescar indicatesthe plant was asexual.
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• occupiedthe site for approximately45 years. Phenodynamicstudiesof

specificpopulationsspanningmany years could providedata depicting

the impact of seasonalor annual climaticvariationson production.

Beginningwith leaf emergence(Yearday99), 20 plants were

harvestedat each of seven life phases from three randomly selected

plots. Plantswere compartmentalizedinto leaf, stem, flower,or fruit,

and rhizome-rootfor biomassestimates. Estimatesof rhizome-root

biomassduring the leaf emergencephase (Yearday99-102)were included

in standing crop, such that subsequentestimateswould reflectchanges

throughoutthe life cycle. Biomass increasedfor each componentwith

the progressionof phenologicaldevelopment(Figure14), reaching

maximum dry weightsduringthe phase of unripe seeds and fruits_prior

to the onset of senescence(Yearday162). At that time, rhizome-root

(1970 increment)showedan increaseof 21% in dry weight above the

standingcrop estimateat leaf emergence. Leaf and abovegroundstem

(petiole)accountedfor 57% of total dry weight,whereas unripe fruits

and seeds represented17%. The undergroundrhizomesystem grew

terminally,producingan overwinteringapical bud (FiguretOe). The

1971 undergroundshootwas initiatedduring the reproductivephase

(Yeardays116-123),and showed an increaseof 4% in dry weight prior to

senescenceof aerial parts. At the onset of senescence(Yearday162),

leaves began to changecolor, followedby leaf and fruit drop and

subsequentdecreasesin dry weight. Seeds are distributedby insects

and small mammalsfeedingon ripe fruits. Furtherincreasesin the

incrementto the undergroundshoot system (1971)were accompaniedby

. decreasesin dry weight of the previous season'sgrowth (1970),

indicatingthat the rhizomefunctionsas a storageorgan for
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, . sLibsequentgrowth processes. By the end of the growth period

(Yearday240), each incrementin rhizome-root(1970 and 1971) accounted

for 25% of the biomass,with the other 50% consistingof fallen aerial

parts (leaf,fruit, and seeds). Biomassper unit area within the oak-

hickoryforest is summarizedin Fig. ]4 where plant density is <I/mz or

on the basis of the averagemayapplecolonywithin the "Liriodendron

forest study site" (plantdensity is 8/m2).

Productivityestimatesper unit area er averagecolonywithin the

intensivestudy area (Figure15), reflectgrowth in excess of the

standingcrop of rhizome-root(1970)at leaf emergence. Productivityis

maximumduring the reproductive(flowering)phase, Yeardays 103-116,

decreasingrapidlythroughfruit developmentand leaf colorationphases.

The decrease in productionbetweenYeardays163 and 181 representsa

loss due to the consumptionof ripe fruitsby animalsand insects. As

indicatedin biomassdata, unripe fruits andseeds accountfor as much

as 17% of the total dry weight. The phenologicalspectrumabove the
z

productivitycurve in Figure 15 illustratesthe relationshipof various

events to changesin productivity.

5.2 CHEMICALPOOLS IN MAYAPPLE POPULATIONSAS A FUNCTIONOF SEASONALITY

Elementscontainedin plant materials,whether standingdead or

standinglive biomass,representa considerablepool of nutrientsin

reserve for potentialutilizationby plants. Plant materialsmay be

returned to the plant-soilsystemthroughfragmentation,mechanical

harvesting,or leaf fall at autumnalsenescence. Following

decompositionprocesses,the elementsmay enter the soil matrix for
-
_

later uptakeor be availableimmediatelyfor growth processes. Some
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. elementsmay be readilyavailableas the resultof leachingfollowing

precipitationevents, removalby dew, guttationor contained in the
I

excrementof primary consumers. Attiwill (1966)suggeststhat elements

removed by precipitationare in the order" K > Ca > Na > Mg > P.

Litter is the primarypath of exchangeof elementsfrom plants to the

soil, The rate of return of elenientsto the soil varies between species

due to many factorscontrollingdecomposition.

Seasonal nutrientdynamic studiesof Solidago indicatedthat

leaves and inflorescenceswere major sinks for K, Mg, N, and P

(Abrahamsonand McCrea 1985). Similar allocationpatternswere observed

in mayapple. Reallocationof nutrientswithin these taxa reduces the

amount of nutrientsrequiredfrom the soil and suggestthe speciesmay

have a broad site tolerance.

Although herbaceousplantsrepresentminor contributionsto the

total elementalpool in forestecosystems,they probablyare more

valuableas early inputsof nutrientsto meet the demands of late season

speciesbecauseof their rather rapid turnover. Such is the example of

mayapplewith a life cycle of 138 days (emergenceto litter) from mid-
I

April to the end of August. Canopy-sizedtrees are more importantin

the long-termnutrientcycle, while understoryspeciessuch as mayapple

are importantin the annualnutrientcycle (Day 1973). The productivity

and standingcrop biomassdata previouslydiscussedare combined with

elementaldata (K, Ca, Mg, P, C, N, S) to exemplifythe short-term

inputsrelated to phenologicalevents. The averagearea of mayapple

colonies among the 21 coloniesin the 2 ha study area is 21 + 9 m2 with

. an average of 167 + 42 plants. That is a plant densityof 8/m_. If one

considersthe total 2 ha study area, plant density is 3512 or 0.2 m/2.
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Mayapple generallyestablishesgrowth in sink areas, Or in cool, mesic

sites and is not randomlydistributedover the total forest area. The

elementalpool from a populationis probably availableonly in the

immediatearea of the populationand not the total forest. For that

reason the chemicaldata are presentedin the context of the average

population (B plants/m2) and not the totalstudy site. The biomass and

productivitydata depicted in Figs. 14 and 15 reflectthe forest area

and the averagemayapple colony.

Becauseof budget restrictions,chemicalanalyseswere not

providedfor each plant componentor for every life cycle event. Some

analyseswereconducted on replicatesamples,whereasmost sample

determinationswere not replicated. The chemicaldata are normalizedto

the averagemayapple populationin the 2 ha study area. The nutrient ,

reserve (pool)is calculatedas the productof the elemental

concentrationand the ratio of the averagestanding crop biomassto the

area of the averagepopulationwithin the study area. The average

standingcrop biomass is depicted in Figure 14.

5.2.1 Potassium
u.

Potassiumis an elementcommon to all plant tissues. While its

exact metabolicfunctionto plant processesis not known, it is

generallyobservedthat uptake by roots and accumulationby developing

foliage is strongly influencedby the life cycle events (Table I).

Beginningwith leaf budding (Yearday116) to the onset of senescence

(Yearday162), there is a rapid uptake of potassiumby the root (rhizome

system)from 0.06 g/m2 to 0.13 g/m2, an increaseof 53% in potassium
_t

reserves.
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. Coincidentwith the increasedpotassiumuptake by rhizomesis a nearly

constant reserve in maturing foliageup to leaf coloration
4

(Yearday240). The range in foliar potassiumstoragevaries from

0.50 g/m2 (Yearday140) to 0.34 g/m2 at Yearday240. This 32% decrease

in the elementalpool correspondsto a 40% decrease in active uptakeby

rhizomes. While uptakemechanismsprobablymaintain foliar

concentrationsduring the photosyntheticperiod,the decreaseat the

onset of senescence(Yearday160) to leaf fall (Yearday240) is also

related to losses by precipitationleaching. Stems show a similar

equilibriumin potassiumpool reservesfrom leaf buddingto senescence,

ranging from 0.51 g/m2 to 0.49 g/m2 (Yeardays116 to 162). Following

onset of senescenceto leaf fall (Yearday240) the stem reserves

" decrease from 0.49 to 0.14 g/m2. This representsa loss of 70%. The

mayapple rhizomesremain viable up to 10 years (Figure13) with the

possibilitythat the potassiumremobilizesand moves baseptallyfrom the

above ground storagecompartmentsthroughthe rhizome networkto the

soil medium. This phenomenonwas observedin the transportof a related

alkali metal (cesium)by Witherspoon(1964). Beginningwith spring leaf

budding, this elementis availableagain for transferto the rhizome

with rapid uptake and distributionto developingabove ground storage

compartments(leaves,stems, fruits,etc.).

5.2.2 Calcium
=

Calcium is generallythought to be immobilein plant foliageand

bound to cell walls and the middle lamellain the form of a calcium
l

salt. At the onset of spring growth (Yearday116) the calcium

concentrationsin developingleaves and stems were 3.4 and 5.3 mg/g,
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respectively. Normalizingthese concentrationsto the averagemayapple *

colony in the study area indicatesa calciumreserve of 0.05 g/m2 within

colonies. With leaf and stem developmentcalciumpools rapidly increase

throughoutthe phenologicalseason (Table I), attainingmaximum

concentrationsof 23.1 and 22.7 mg/g for leaves and stems at

Yearday240. Calcium reserveswithin the populationcolony i ,_reasedby

a factor of 9.4 betweenYearday116 and leaf fall at Yearday240. The

increasein stem calciumwas three-fold(0.05 to 0.15 g/mZ). At leaf

fall (Yearday240), calciumpools were maximum with no evidenceof

leachingor remobilizationto other plant parts. Uptake by rhizomes is

maximum at Yearday 140 (periodof fruit ripeningto seed dispersal)and

maintains a constantconcentration(4.7 mg/g) throughoutthe growth

period. Calciumpools associatedwith rhizomes indicatereservesof

0.03 to 0.05 g/m2. The return of calciumto the soil and succeeding

plant speciesfrom 6ecomposinglitter is subjectto normal decomposition

and mineralizationprocesses.

5.2.3 Magnesium

Magnesium,a componentof every chlorophyllmolecule, is essential

to the photosyntheticprocess. Consequently,magnesium is present in

all chlorophyll-bearingplant parts (leaves,stems, flowers, fruits,

etc.) and is readilytransferredfrom storagecompartmentsor from

soil/rootuptake pathways. At the onset (Yearday116) of leaf budding

(Figure11a,b),foliarmagnesiumconcentrationwas 1.7 mg/g. This

representsa reserve in the averagemayapple colony of 0.02 g/m2

= decreasingas the season progressed(Table I). Foliar magnesium storage
_
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. continuedto increasethroughoutthe life cycle, reachinga maximum

reserveof 0.05 g/m2 at Yearday240. Concentrationsdecreased (Table I)

with the periods of unripenfruit through zeed dispersal. Elemental

reserves among stems and rhizomesremainedconstant (0.01g/m2)

throughoutthe season. There was no increaseamong rhizomesat

senescence,indicatingno mobilizationof the element. The

concentrationdata suggestthat root uptakediminisheswith the onset of

floweringand fruiting.

5.2.4 Phosphorus

Phosphorusis usuallyavailablefor plant processesin the for,n of

the HaPO_" ion throughroot uptake. By the time the young mayapplehad

emerged (Yearday116) throughthe litter layer (Figure11a,b),

considerablephosphorushad alreadybeen transferredto and was

accumulatedby the foliage(Tabl_I). Phosphorusconcentrationwas

. maximum (6.4 mg/g) at that time and decreasedas the growth period

progressed. Phusphorusis moved from one plapt part to another

compartmentwhere the elementis deficient. Phosphorusoften is

transferredto developingfruits. Reserveswere maximum (0.09 g/m2)

during the period of rapid leaf expansionand developmentand showed a

4.5-folddecreasein storage (0.02g/m2) by leaf fall (Yearday240). An
=

increasein root phosphorusconcentrationsat Yeardays 140 and 162

(Table 1) indicateactive uptakeby the rhizomes. Stem phosphoruswas

maximumat leaf development(Yearday116), but rapidlydecreased.
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5.2.5 Carbon

Among mayapple compartments(leaves,stems, roots, etc.), carbon

comprisedfrom 29 to 50% of the plant materials (Table I) dependingon

the particularphenophase. At plant emergence(Figure 11a,b),leaves

contained42.2%, stems 32.9%, and roots 34.5% carbon. Normalizedto the

averagecolony in this study, the compartmentsrepresented5.63, 2.98,

and 0.82 g/m2 of carbon reserves. Root carbondecreasedas the season

progressed,probably associatedwith lossesdue to respiration. Stem

carbon remainedrather constant (29 to 32%) throughoutthe growing

season,most likely bound to structuralcomponents(e.g., xylem). As

the growth period continued,the carbon reservescontinuedto increase,

reaching a maximumstorageof 9.8 g/m2 (TableI) at the period from leaf

color change to leaf fall (Yearday240). The standingcrop carbon pool

is ultimatelyavailableto primaryand secondaryconsumers. Primary

consumers includeinsectsand small animals. Fruits are consumedby

numerous insects,and it is reportedthat the ripened fruit is the

favoritediet of the dry land terrapins(box turtles), althoughthis has

never been documented.

5.2.6 Nitrogen

Nitrogenis absorbed by plants as nitrates,nitrites,organic

nitrogen compounds,and ammonium salts. Nitrogen is a major component

(-20%) of proteins,such that plants utilizethis element in combination

with photosynthatesto form proteins. Beginningwith leaf budding,the

mayapple populationcontinuedto fix nitrogen,increasingin storage

from 0.05 to 0.10 g/m2 from Yeardays 116 to 240 (Table I). This two-

fold increaserepresentsa 50% increasein reserves. During senes_enc_

i
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• nitrogenmay increasein roots and stems_ Nitrogenreserves in roots

(rhizomes)increasedby a factor of five (80%)from leaf buddingto leaf

fall. Stem nitrogen increasedwith seasonality,reachingmaximum

reserves (0.08 g/m2) at the period of unripenfruit to seed dispersal

(Table I).

5.2.7 Sulfur

Sulfur is also a componentof proteinsynthesisin plants. The

element is usuallyabsorbedby roots as the SOL" ion. Sulfur is also

availableto foliarcontributionsin the form of SO2 from the

atmosphere. Among the mayapplepopulations,foliar sulfur reserves

increasedto a maximum storageof 0.08 g/m2 at the time of fruit

development (Yearday140), decreasingto 0.04 g/m2 at leaf fall

(Yearday240). Table I summarizesthe changes in sulfur contentand

" storagethroughoutthe growth period. The decrease in foliar sulfur at

Yearday 140 may representallocationsto flowerand fruit development.

Becauseflowersand fruits are rapidlyeaten by animals,very few are

ever presentto maturity. Therefore,no measurementsof concentration

were possible. Stem sulfur remainedconstantthroughoutthe growth

period (Table I) whereasroots exhibitedactive uptake until the onset

of senescence (TableI). The maximum reserveat that time was 0.02

g/m2. Although sulfur from fossil fuel combustionoften becomestoxic

to plants, atmosphericSO2 may constitutea fertilizereffect in regions

. of sulfur-poorsoils.
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5.3 GROWTH ANALYSISOF DOGWOODAS A FUNCTIONOF SEASONALITY

Twenty-onedogwood trees were harvestedin an 18-year-oldplanted

shortleafpine plantationsimilarin soils and stand composition

(stockingdensity) to the loblollystand describedby Thomas et al.

(1967). The nutrientpools are estimatedfrom the averagedry weight of

each compartment(bole,root, leaves,etc.), the specificelemental

concentration,and a stand stockingdensityof 286 trees/hectare. The

density is assumedfrom the empiricaldata of Thomas et al. (1967)from

a plantedloblollypine plantationof similarage, soils, and exposure.

The stand describedby Thomas et al. (1967)was also 18 years old. The

21 trees were randomlynumbered and assignedto the seven different

phenophasesidentifiedin Figure9 and Table 2.

Dogwood is probablythe most importantunderstoryspecieswithin

the easterndeciduousforest formation(Braun 1950). Becauseof its

affinityto accumulatecalciumin foliageand floral parts, dogwood has

been termed a beneficialspeciesin forestmanagementpractices (Coile

1940 and Metz 1956),whereasRennie (1955)argues that such a species

competeswith crop trees for water and nutrients,shadesthe soil

surface, increasesfuel for fire potential,and serves as host for

diseases. While some speciesmay store elements in their foliage, they

may also immobilizelarge quantitiesof the specificelement by

accumulationsand slow turnoverand releaseby nonfoliarparts (bole,

branches,roots, etc.) (Rennie1955).
b_

The mensurationdata among the 21 dogwood trees harvestedis

summarizedin Table 2. Averageage among the sample populationranged

from 13.33 ± 0.33 years for trees harvested in March to 23.67 ± 1.33
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years for trees harvestedin August. Since the shortleafpine

plantationwas 18 years old at the time of dogwood harvesting,many of

the dogwoods were young seedlingsprior to establishmentof the

plantation. Diameterbreast height (dbh) among the sample population

ranged from 3.93 ± 0.18 cm to 6.50 ± 0.76 cm. Trees ranged in total

height from 4.03 ± 0.38 nito 6.00 ± 0.45 m. Another important

measurementwas the diameterof each tree at ground level. The smallest

(6.07 ± 0.23 cm) were harvestedin August,while the largest (11.33±

0.91 cm) were harvestedin April.

The abovegroundbiomass (bole and branches)was strongly

correlated (P < 0.01) with dbh. The resultantmodel, Y = -3.32 + 2.092

X, gave a correlationcoefficientof 0.85 (Figure16a).

The below ground biomassis more difficultto measure since roots

must be washed free of soil and small stones. Small rootlets are

usually lost during washingprocedures,such that estimatesof root

biomass are consideredconservative. Diameterat the base of the tree

identifieda significantrelationship(P < 0.01) with the below ground

biomass when resolvedwith a linea_model. The resultantequation,Y

= -0.75 + 0.34 X, had a correlationcoefficientof 0.77 (Figure16b).

This equation should prove valuablefor estimatingbelow ground biomass

(roots)among dogwoodtrees in future studies.

The standingcrop biomass (kg/ha)for wood and foliage was

compared with data summarizedby Day (1973)for the U.S. Forest

Service'sCoweetaHydrologicLaboratoryin southwesternNorth Carolina.

i
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Elevationand mean annual temperatureat Coweetadiffers significantly

from the Oak Ridge IBP site.
w

Standingcrop biomass is the productof the averageweight of the

tree or treecomponent and the densityof the site (trees/ha). Density

(286 trees/ha)for the Oak Ridge stand is assumedfrom data presentedby

Thomas et al. (1967). Harvestperiodsand phenophasesat both sites are

similar.

The partitioningof biomassamong the trees studiedduring the

variousphenophasesis summarizedin Table 3. These data reflectthe

means of three replicatetrees for each harvest period.

Day and McGinty (1975)concludedthat standingcrop biomassat the

Coweeta site was primarilyin the wood (2466 kg/ha). Maximum standing

crop biomassfor wood at Oak Ridgewas calculated (standingcrop

biomassx stockingdensity)to be 2808 kg/ha for bole and branches

combined in the July harvest (Table3). Leavesduring the same period

were estimatedto account for 480 kg/ha. While Oak Ridge data were not

partitionedfor bark, Day and McGinty (1975)determinedthe standing

crop biomassof this compartmentto be 584 kg/ha. Flowerswere present

only duringApril with an estimatedstandingcrop biomassof 14.3 kg/ha.

In comparisonto Coweetadata, dogwood standingcrop biomass

(kg/ha)is 20% less for wood (boleand branches) in March. During the

months of April throughJuly, biomassat Oak Ridge is approximatelythe

same as observedat Coweeta (Day 1973), but is reduced rapidlythrough

the remainderof the study. This is probably a function of smaller

trees availablefor harvest. Total standingcrop of leaves among trees

at Oak _idge is greater by a factorof 2 to 3 in comparisonto Coweeta.
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This is likely the result of the shortleafpine overstorybeing removed

at Oak Ridge and more radiantenergy availablefor leaf formation
Q

throughoutthe season.

Additional seasonalinfluencesin standingcrop biomass are

presented in Table 4. These data are concernedwith the generative

(flowering)and photosyntheticphase of plant development. No leaves

were present in the March harvest,but by Yearday 113 (April)leafing

had occurred and the averagenumber of leaves for Ig-year-oldtrees was

7192 ± 2021 (n=3). Flowerbuds were presentfrom buds set the previous

year with an averageof 50B ± 131 buds at Yearday85 (March). As

depicted in Table 4, floweringoccurredby Yearday 113 (April)with an

averageof 349 ± 50 flowers. No floral buds were present until new bud

set was evident in August (Yearday243). Flowerswere presentonly

during the month of April. Fruit developmentbegan in July

(Yearday190) with an averageof 525 ± 300 unripenfruits. This period

reflecteda maximum periodof fruit formationas fruits decreased in

numbers from August to October. Young developingfruit providefood for

birds and squirrelsas they ripen. By Yearday342 (December)no leaves

or fruits remained;only thenext year's flower buds were present.

In a comparisonof phenologicalevents,developmentof life stage

events were remarkablysimilarin timing between Coweeta and Oak Ridge

for the same periodsof years. Day (1973) indicatesbud-breakat

Coweeta betweenMarch 25 and April g between 1973 and 1974. This
I

compares with March 12, Ig71 (Figureg) at Oak Ridge. First flowering

was observed at Coweeta betweenApril 15 and 22, compared to April 21 at

Oak Ridge. The period of mature or ripen fruits present began October 2
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at Oak Ridge in contrastto October6-8 at Coweeta. Senescenceand leaf

fall aresimilar at both sites,with the latter occurringbetween

November 3-5 at Coweeta and beginningNovember 8 at Oak Ridge.

5.4 CHEMICAL POOLS IN DOGWOODAS A FUNCTIONOF SEASONALITY

Chemical storage i.nmayapple representsshort-term,annual

reserves becauseof a short turnoverrate. Shnrt-termstorage

compartmentsare also present in tree species(leaves and flowers),but

the majority of chemical pools among trees representlong-term(years)

reserves in woody compartments(bole,branch, and roots). The rates of

decay among plant materialsare functionsof site factors (xericvs

mesic), conditionof the canopy (open vs closed),time of year when

senescenceor treemortality occurs,and the activity of ground fauna

and microflora. As a calciphytewith calcium bound to cell walls, one

would expectweight and calciumlosses to be similar. Thomas et al.

(1967)reportedthe percentloss of foliar calciumas similarto that

for weight loss, with the initialIossesdue to water-solublematerials.

Informationon turnoverrates of foliageexists in the literature,but

very little data are availablefor wood decay. Turnoverof dogwood

foliageon the ORR followedan exponentialdecay curve with rapid

initialweight loss (5% per week) during the first month (beginning

November 10), followedby a much slower loss (2%) during the last half

of the study (Thomaset al., 1967). Only 20% of foliarmaterials

remained after one year.

Unpublisheddata from a wood decay study at Oak Ridge using 10 cm

diameter boles indicateda turnoverrate from four to five years for

hickory and yellow-poplarand seven years for chestnut oak (Todd 1990).
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. Informationconcerningturnover in dogwoodstems was obtained from the

SoutheasternForest ExperimentStation in Asheville,North Carolina.

Fallen trees were decayed by five years dependingon the time of the

year when tree mortalityoccurred. Disintegrationfollowedan

exponentialdecay curve with the outer sapwooddecomposingrapidlyand

the heartwoodat a much slower rate (Anderson1990). The concentrations

of four essentialelements (potassium,calcium,magnesium,and

phosphorus)were determinedin the variousstoragecompartmentsin

dogwood at seven distinct phenophases(Tables5-11). Day and McGinty

(1975)reportedthe storageof the same elements in dogwood at Coweeta.

Their data do not illustratethe effectof seasonalityon nutrientpool

dynamicsor provide any insightfor storagein flowers or fruits.

Potassiumreservesin wood was 4.4 kg/ha in comparisonto 0.04 kg/ha in

twigs and 2.5 kg/ha in leaves. Data from the Oak Ridge site indicatea
#.

wood (bole)potassiumconcentrationof 1.6 kg/ha (Table 5) at a time

prior to leaf emergenceand expansion(Yearday85).

5.4.1 Potassium

As an alkali,metal potassiummoves with the transpirationstream.

Potassiumgenerallyshows rapid uptake and distributionin developing

foliage. Root reservesthroughoutthe growing season ranged from a

minimum of 1.11 kg/ha in October (Table10) to a maximum of 2.05 kg/ha

in July (Table 7). Branch data are inclusiveof twigs and are higher in

concentrationsthan wood concentrationsby factors of 3 to 5

(Tables7-11). Potassiumstorageamong the branch compartmentwas
w

greatest,3.62 kg/ha,during the period of fruit development(July)as
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. shown in Table 8. The designationof twigs as used by Day and McGinty

(1975)probably is not synonymouswith use of branches in this study.
4

Their study focusedon the very small diametertwig materials,whereas

the Oak Ridge site branchdata includedeverythingarising from the bole

axis to the leaf. Their potassiumpool is noted as 5.0 kg/ha. The

uptake and distributionof potassiumby foliageis reported in their

data (2.5 kg/ha),but withoutan indicationof phenophase. Their

estimateof standingcrop foliagewas 175.5 kg/ha.

During April (Table6) the canopy was developingwith an average

foliagebiomass (Table3) of 0.13 + 0.01 kg (n=3) or 37.2 kg/ha, Leaves

contained11 87 mg/g potassiumor 0.44 kg/ha, indicatingthe canopy was

not fully developed. By July (Table3) the averagetree foliagewas

• 1.68 + 0.77 kg, or 480.5 kg/ha. A potassiumconcentrationof 10.64 mg/g

translatesto 5.11 kg/ha (Table7). Flowerbuds, flowers, and fruits

showed maximumconcentrationsof 10.51 to 11.95 mg/g potassium

(Tables5-11),but minimal reservesdue to insignificantstandingcrop

biomass (Table3).

5.4.2 Calcium

Calciumstorageincreasesrapidlyin developingleaves and stems.

Foliar calciumreservesare maximum in developedfoliage,where it is

bound to the cell walls and middle lamella. Day and McGinty (1975)

reported a calciumpool of 2.7 kg/ha in wood among Coweeta samples.

Data from the Oak Ridge site in March was considerablyhigher calcium,

4.5 kg/ha (Table5), than of Coweeta. Roots provideda storage of

5.30 kg/ha, while the flowerbuds formed during the 1970 season

containeda reserveof 0.41 kg/ha. Flower bud calciumconcentrationwas

=

,,
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28.B6 mg/g, but the low standingcrop biomass (14 kg/ha)was

insignificantcomparedto the total tree standingcrop. In March no

leaves were presenton trees at Oak Ridge. The averagetree foliage

(0.13 kg) in April (Table4) was normalizedto the site stem density

(286) to yield a standingcrop biomassestimate of 37.18 kg/ha. At a

calciumconcentrationof 33.0g mg/g (Table7), the calciumstorage is

estimatedto be 1.23 kg/ha. T}_isis in contrast to data reportedby Day

(1973),4.0 kg/ha. Branch calciumranged from 9.1 mg/g to 30 mg/g in

July (Table 7) and September(Table9), respectively. Maximumcalcium

reserve in brancheswas 13.9 kg/ha during the period of leaf coloration

to leaf fall(Table g). Flowerswere present only during April

(Table 6) with a concentrationof 22.05 mg/g and a storagereserve of

0.32 kg/ha. The maximum storagein Septemberfoliagesupportsthe

conceptthat calcium is transportedto developingleaves and bound to

cell walls or middle lamella. Calciumcontent in fruitswas greatest in

August,0.52 kg/ha (Table8).

5.4.3 Magnesium

Magnesium is the only plant nutrientconstituentof the

chlorophyll molecule. Wood and twig contents from the Coweetadata (Day

and McGinty 1975) were 1.0 and 0.01 kg/ha, respectively. Wood data from

the Oak Ridge site ranged from a minimum of 0.32 kg/ha (Table 10) in

October to a maximum of 0.75 kg/ha (Table 7) during July. Magnesium

storage in branches ranged from a minimum of 0_23 kg/ha in August

(Table8) to a maximum of 1.20 kg/ha in September (Table9). Foliar

: magnesiumwas greatest (1.53 kg/ha) in July (Table7) in comparisonto

0.7 kg/ha as an annual averagefor Coweeta. A magnesium pool was
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present (althoughminimal) in flowers (Table6) during April

(0.03 kg/ha). Fruit magnesiumwas minimalthroughoutthe growingseason
I

with a maximumof 0.14 kg/ha during the period of fruit ripening

(Table 7).

5.4.4 Phosphorus

Wood phosphoruspools remainedrelativelyconstantthroughoutthe

growing season (0.16 to 0.32 kg/ha),suggestinga steady uptake from

soil. Data from Coweeta indicateda similarstorageof 0.3 kg/ha (Day

and McGinty 1975). Root phosphorus(0.11 to 0.36 kg/ha) (Tables5-11)

suggestsa constanttransportfrom soil to roots,with distributionto

above ground storagecompartments. Foliagephosphorusis greatest in

July during the period of fruit development(Table7). Flowersaccount

for a storagepool of 0.04 kg/ha in April (Table6). Fruit phosphorus

" concentrationis greatest (1.78mg/g} during the months of fruit

development(Tables7-10), but total reservesare minimal due to the low

standingcrop of fruits as the result of consumptionby primary

consumers (e.g.,squirrels,bluejay,grosbeaks,and waxwings). Maximum

phosphorusreserves (0.09 kg/ha) in fruits are evident during early

fruit developmentduring July (Table7}.
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6. SUMMARY

Plants manifest changesin life stageevents during various

climaticand meteorologicalregimes. Observationsin this study focused

on the generativephases (flowering)of individualplants and colonies

of plants as indicatorsof productivity. Mayapplewas chosen as a study

speciesto exemplifyshort-termnutrient pools, in which the colonies

respondedin almost total synchronyto phenologicalchanges. The

decompositionand mineralizationof plant materialsin mayapple

(turnoverrate) is relativelyshort, such that elementalinputsto

plant/soilsystemsare completewithin annual nutrientcycles. Because

of the almost total synchronyof phenophasedevelopmentin mayapple
4

populations,this taxon is proposedas an ideal specieson which to key

developmentalstrategieswithin the southeasterndeciduousforest

formation.

Dogwood is a major understoryspeciesof the southeastern

deciduousforest formation. Its nutrient reservesdepict long-term

(years)pools, primarilystored in the woody (bole or branch)

compartments. Concentrationdata and storagereserves among dogwoods

were similarto quantitiesdeterminedat Coweeta,another southern

Appalachianforestwatershed (Day 1973 and Day and McGinty 1975). Data

for dogwood are supportiveto previous studies (Thomaset al., 1967),

and offer additional insightson the responsesof standingcrop biomass

and nutrientpools to life stage (phenophase)development.

Phenologicalcalendarswere constructedfor silver and red maples,

serviceberry,red bud, floweringdogwood, paintedbuckeye,yellow
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buckeye_mayapple,yellow-poplar,and hydrangea. These calendarsare

valuable to superimposeon the civil calendar,such that the seasonsof

the year are not marked by calendardate but by dated groups of

phonologicalevents.

A significantcorrelation(P < 0.01) was observedbetweenaverage

date of first floweringand heat unit summationsusing a seconddegree

polynomialmodel. Applicationof the model permitsthe capabilityto

predictonset of floweringamong 133 plant species.

Additionalcorrelationswere establishedbetweendiameter at

breast height and abovegroundbiomassfor mature dogwood trees and

diameter at ground level and the below ground biomass° These models

permit predictionsof standingcrop biomassfor dogwoodboles, branches,

and twigs and roots.

" Plant densityamong mayapplecoloniescan be estimated (P < 0.01)

from the linear correlationwith diameterof the colony.

Standingcrop biomassor standingcrop presentat any given time

should not be confusedwith productivity. Primaryproductivityis the

rate at which energy is storedby photosyntheticor chemosynthetic

activityof producerorganisms(greenplants)in the form of organic

substanceswhich can be used as food materials. Good estimatesof net

primaryproduction (rateof organicmatter storageless respiration

losses)may be obtainedfrom standingcrop biomassprovidingthe

organismsare large and the living materialswere accumulatedover

relatively!ong periodsof time. Thus, net primaryproductionof

dogwood can be estimatedfrom the standingcrop biomassby normalizing=

the data over the numberof days of activegrowth during the

• photosyntheticperiod (growingseason)and the number of growing seasons

(years)the trees have lived (Tables2 and 3).

-
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APPENDIX

Alphabeticlisting of species. Speciesnumberscorrespondto data

points on Figure 8 and define the period of floweringdepicted in

Figure 4. The asteriskdenotesthe species as woody.
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APPENDIX

i

, 11,! Common Species
Sn_r_,_i' ,:/ Name Number
_,',J,_,_' _, ' / ' __ .....

' ['o '*Acer rubrum/ ,F Red Maple 2

*Ace____rrsaccharinumL. Silver Maple I

AchilleamillefoliumL. Common Yarrow 84

Actaea pachypodaElI. Doll's-Eyes 66

*AesculusoctandraMarsh. Yellow Buckeye 32

*Aesculuspavia L. Red Buckeye 33

*Ailanthusaltissima
(Mill.)Swingle Tree-of-Heaven 130

*Albizziajulibrissin
Durazzini Mimosa 125

Alliu_myineale L. Field Garlic 102

*Amelanchierarborea
" (Michy.f.) Fern. Serviceberry 17

*AmorphafruticosaL. False Indigo 86

Amsoniatabernaemontana
Walt. Dogbane 37

Anemonellathalictroides
(L.)Spach Rue-Anemone 15

l

Antennariaplantaqinifolia
(L.) Hook Pussy' s-Tees 20

Apoc.ynumcannabinumL. Indian Hem_,_ 111

AquileqiacanadensisL. Wild Columbine 45

AsclepiastuberosaL. Butterfly-Weed I16

AsclepiasvariegataL. Pleurisy-Root 121
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APPENDIX (Continued)

Common Species '
Species Name. Number

*Campsis radicans (L.)
Seem. Trumpet-Vine 124

Capsella brusa-pastoris(L.)
Medic Shepherd's-Pouch 26

Cardamine hirsutaL. BitterCress 5

*Catalpa speciosaWarder Catalpa 100

*CeanothusamericanusL. New Jersey Tea 105

Centaureacvanus L. Bachelor's-Button 117

*Cercis canadensisL. Redbud 21

, Chim_philia maculata (L.)
Pursh Pipsissewa 88

*ChionanthusvirqinicusL. Old-Man's-Beard 77

Chrysanthemuml_eucanthemumL. Ox-Eye-Daisy 78

CoreopsisauriculataL. Tickseed 80

C_reopsismajor Walt. Tickseed 118

*Cornus amomumMill. Red Willow 103

Cornus floridaL. FloweringDogwood 36

CynoqlossumvirqinianumL. Hound's-tongue 76
z

Datura stramoniumL. Jimsonweed 133

Daucus carota L. Queen Anne's-Lace 90

Dentaria heterophylIa Nutt Toothwort 34

Dentaria laciniataMuhl. Toothwort 18

Dianthus armeriaL. Deptford Pink 93

Diodia virqinianaL. Buttonweed 127
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. APPENDIX (Continued)

• Comon Species
Spec_ies Name Number

Draba br.achycarpaNutt. Whitlow-Grass 8

Draba verna L. Whitlow-Grass 9

Duchesneaindic....____aa(Andr.)
Focke IndianStrawberry , 27

Eriqexonannuu______ss(L.) Pers. Daisy-Fleabane 128

EriqeronstriqosusMuhl. White-top 79

FraqariavirqinianaDuchesne Strawberry 31

Galium_ L. Goosegrass 64

GeraniumcarolinianumL. CarolinaGeranium 40

GeraniummaculatumL. Wood Geranium 61

Hepaticaamericana(DC.) Ker Liverleaf 10

" HolosteumumbellatumL. Jagged Chickweed 6

HoustoniacaeruleaL. Bluets 22

-- Houstonia purpureaL. PurpleBluets 89

Hydranqea arborescensL. Wild Hydrangea 110

HypericumdenticulatumWalt. Coppery
St. John's Wort 112

Justica a__mericana(L.)Vahl Water-Willow 137

Lamium amplexicauleL. Henbit 3

Lamium purpurea L. Purple Dead-Nettle 23

•LiriodendrontulipiferaL. Yellow-Poplar 82

Lithospermumcanescens
(Michx.)Lehm. Puccoon 41

•LonicerajaponicaThumb. JapaneseHoneysuckle 85
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APPENDIX (Continued)

Common Speci es "
Species Name Number

*Ma__]_g.E_ Mill. Wild,Apple 46

Melilotusalba Desr. White Sweet Clover 98

Melilotusofficinalis(L.)
Lam. Yellow Sweet Clover 95

M.ertensia_ (L.)
Pers, Bluebells 87

Monarda fistulosaL. Wild Bergamot 94

*Morus .rubraL. Red Mulberry 67

v_rn_9._aNutt. Scorpion-Grass 42

NasturtiumofficinaleR. Br. Watercress 56

Obolaria_ L. Pennywort 4

Orchis spec_tabi]isL. Showy Orchid 48

Oxalis stricta L. Sorrel 16 '

Oxalis violacea L_ Violet Wood-Sorrel 57

*Oxydendru_marboreum (L.)D.C. Sourwood 129

PassiflqraincarnataL. Apricot-Vine 126

*Philadelphushirsutu_sNutt. Mock-Orange 73

Phlox divaricataL. Phlox 52_

Phyto]acc_aamericanaL. Poke Weed 106

*Pinus virgiTni_anaMill. Virginia Pine 53

Podophyll_um_ L. May Apple 58

*Poncirust_rif_oliata(L.) Raf. TrifoliateOrange 13

Potentil!a_ L. Cinquefoil 43

Potentillarecta L. Rough-FruitedCinquefoil 96
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APPENDIX (Continued)

Common Species
Species Name Number__

Potentilla.simplex.Michx. Old-Field Cinquefoil 74

*Prunus hortulanaBailey Wild-Goose-Plumb 24

*Prunus serotin_aEhrh. Black Cherry 49

PyrrhoDapDuscarolinianus
(Wait.)DC.- .... False Dandelion 122

*Pyrus communisL. CommonPear 38

Ranunculus,bul.bosu_sL. BulbousCrowfoot 62

Raphanusraphanist_rumL. Wild Radish 59

*Rhamnus carolinian_aWalt. CarolinaBuckthorn 113

*Rhu.____ssglabra L. SmoothSumac 120

*Robiniapseudo-acaciaL. Black Locust 70

" *Ros____aacarolinaL. CarolinaRose 65

Rubus triviali_sMichx. SouthernDewberry 63

Rudbeckiahirt.___._aaL. Black-EyedSusan 107

Ruelliacaroliniensis
(Walt.)Steud. . Ruellia 132

*Salix niqra Marsh. Black Willow 28

Salvia lyrata L. Lyre-LeafedSage 69

*SambucuscanadensisL. Common Elderberry 114

o Sanquinariaca..,nadensi_sL. Bloodroot 25

*Sassafrasalbidum
(Nutt.)Nees Sassafras 19

ScutellariainteqrifoljaL. Skullcap 104

Sedum ternatu_mMichx. Stonecrop 68

_
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APPENDIX (Continued)

Common Species '
_ Number

Senecio smalliiBritt. Goundsel 92

virginicaL. Fire-Pink 81

Sisvrinchiummucronatum
Michx. Blue-EyedGrass 72

Smilacin_ar.acemosa(L.)Desf. False Soloman's-Seal 71

Solanum nigrum L. Nightshade I08

_r.i__aa perfoliata (L.)
A. DC. Venus'sLooking-Glass 99

marilandicaL. Indian-Pink g7

Stella_riamedia L. Common Chickweed 11

T_araxacumofficinal,eWeber CommonDandelion 14

Tiarell____.__.___cordifolia L. Foanflower 60

_T_-jf_oliu____mrepens L. White Clover 35

Trillium erectum L. PurpleTrillium 50

Trillium luteum (Muhl.)
Harbison Yellow Trillium 44

*Ulmus a_ricana L. American Elm 7

UvulariaperfoliataL. Bellwort 47

Verbascum blattariaL. Moth-Mullein I15

Verbascum.?._haps.us L. Common Mullein 123

Verben_a simplexLehm. Vervain 91

*_Vibu_rnumruFidulumRaf. Southern Black-Haw 75

Vic___i_acarolinianaWalt. IJood-Vetch 83

_,ol...__acanadensisL. Canada-Violet 39
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. APPENDIX (Continued)
J

Common Species
Specie,.s Name Number

Viola hastata Michx. Halberd-LeavedYellow
Violet 51

Viola irsbj_t__U_jL!__Brainerd Violet 30

Viola kitaibelianaR. & R. Field-Pansy 12

,Viola,rot.,und!foliaMichx. Earl),YellowViolet 29

Viola,saq,itt,.a,ta Ait. Arrow-LeavedViolet 54

Viola se_tem_lobaLeConte Seven-LobedViolet 55

*Vitis'_ L. Fox Grape 101

Yucc.asmallianaFern, Yucca I09
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